Detection and analysis of mycovirus-related RNA viruses from grape powdery mildew fungus Erysiphe necator.
The fungus, Erysiphe necator Schw., is an important plant pathogen causing powdery mildew disease in grapevines worldwide. In this study, high-throughput sequencing of double-stranded RNA extracted from the fungal tissue combined with bioinformatics was used to examine mycovirus-related sequences associated with E. necator. The results showed the presence of eight mycovirus-related sequences. Five of these sequences representing three new mycoviruses showed alignment with sequences of viruses classified in the genus Alphapartitivirus in the family Partitiviridae. Another three sequences representing three new mycoviruses showed similarity to classifiable members of the genus Mitovirus in the family Narnaviridae. These mycovirus isolates were named Erysiphe necator partitivirus 1, 2, and 3 (EnPV 1-3) and Erysiphe necator mitovirus 1, 2, and 3 (EnMV 1-3) reflecting their E. necator origin and their phylogenetic affiliation with other mycoviruses.